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WHOLKPAI.B

Gsntlaman In Whits" and the
New Mtwi
Idea f the Red Cresa.
L irdabure;
Paring tbo Itsllnn war of 1S53 young
Joan Dunnnt wns trarellng In that
PUBLISHED, FRIDAYS.
countrj. After (be battle of Solferino
be visited the Celt), and, seeing the
the Toot Office at Lnrdsburg- as terrible Bufferings cf the wounded
ntrd atSecond
Class Mall Matter.
who lay round unattended, be,
with the assistance of several peasant
women, formoj an ambulance service,
Rr DON) H. KEDZIK.
with Its befldqunrtora in a little church
at Cuattgllone. lie helped wltb ble
Subscription Prioes.
own hands to bind up the wounds of
Th
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For reñían qjlc!ily and perfectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, ce! o and pastry

Frenchmen, Italians
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alike.
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One Year
"They are all brothers," he said. "A
Subaortptloa Alvar Pavahlalo Adraooa.
wounded enemy Is an enemy no longer." And he and his corps of helpers
bronpht wnter and medicine and
'
amoutheil
r"'let of straw and
cheered tiie Mniortunntcs and closed
i" '
'
'
rEDHSAL.
the eyes of the dead end performed
the last kind offices for the dying.
tVlrgnts lo Cona-resW. 11. Andrews .
...... '..Governor Dunant was regarded by the hundreds
;
W. t. Mills
Beoretary of wounded as a mlrncre of goodness
Nathan Jaffa......
Chief Justice little less than an angel. "The gentleWin. H. Pope
..
Associate man in white" was the way In which
1mA Abbott
Associate the officers spoke of him as be moved
JnoK. MoFle..
Associate
Prank W. Parkjt
around among the sick, bis light clothAssociate
A. W. Cooler
ing making blut conspicuous on the
A asocíate
M. C. Meooetn
field.
Survevor-OenerMarch
W.
Jeba
His experiences at Solferino, where
Henry P. Bardshar... United State Collector
C. 8. District Attorney be saw that the willing bands of a
David J. Leahy
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C. M.

...U.S.

foraker

Geo. 'A. Kaaeman

J.

Marshal

Deputy U. 8. Marshal
.U. B. Coal Mine Inspector

B. Sherlilan
M. R. Otero Santa Fe

Keif Land Office
Keo. Land Offloe
Fred Muller Santa Fe
Jose Gomales, Las Cruoes ..Keg--. Land Oflloe
Reo. Land Office
R. II. Sims Las Cruoes
Keg. Land Office
T, C, Tlllntaon, Boawell
Beo. Land Office
Harold Hurd, Roswell
K. W. Fox. Clayton
....Rear Land Office
W.
Clayton
Detnmore,
O.
Reo. Lund Oflloe
K. A. Prentlee, Tuoumearl. Rea;. Land Office
N. V. Gallegos, Tuoumoarl, Reo. Land Offloe

COSTLY

le

e.

Southern Pacific Bl R.

Arizona & New Mexico Railway

P.M.

How Machinery Braathsa.
Maohlta
An English writer on engineering
Lordrimrg
í;t.Mi subjects, Mervyn O'Gorman, calls atDunsau
iirea
tention to the fact that a piece of maboothbodnd
A. M chinery, such as nu automobile, laid
7:10
DHftnn.....
UBldq after being used is in danger of
H:W
Ounoaa
"::" Internal rusting through a kind of resLordHbura;
ll'.UC
Hauiiita
piration which affects cylinders, gear
Trains run dally. Mountain time.
boxes, clutch chambers, interspaces lu
ball bearings, and so forth. Every inclosed air space "breathes" by drawM.
ing In air when a full of temperature
contracts its walls and expelling It
Physielaa and 8ora;oa.
when the walls expand through heat.
a
District Burreon Southern Paclflo and'
to The moisture introduced with the ulr
k New Mexioo Railroads,
is deposited in the cavities and may
American Consolidated Cupper Co,
produce serious damage through rust.
Ntw Mexico.
LaaossDHO
The popular belief that oil will pro-

U. CROCKER, M.D.

Arl-aon-

Burfe-eo- u

M.

J.

tect the inaccessible parts of unused
machinery is fallacious, since nearly
all olla take up about 3 per cent of
water la solution.

EGAN

attorney at Ha--

w

Offie
In th Arliona Copper Company's
BuitdlnsT, Weal sldeof Blv.r.

CLIPTON, ARIZONA
IOpOOOOOOOOOOOOQCI

13. XI. XCni3ZaXX3
BONDS

Probate, Judicial, Surltr,

Employes, Official

0.

S.

nielity ani Guarantj

Co.

Buy your bonds Instead of
calilo on friends who may not
want to alan a bend.

U494MCXe4XOCC4CCi4

.

It has

BaJdna

Do You Help Others

T

been tritely said that for every one who stands alone there are
twelve to lean against him. How is It
with yon? Are yon one of those
against whom others lean for help and
encouragement, or are you leaning
against some one and drawing your
inspiration and courage from blmT It
depends entirely on yourself whether
you take a positive attitude in your
work or whether your negative characteristic shall do ulna te. It is much
easier to go through life making as
little effort as possible, but it la a
poor way If we are going to make
life yield even a small modicum of
wbat it holds for us. If yon are working earnestly and hoping for success
there la only one way to attain it, and
that to through your positive charao
criatka. l'hJIadelühíe. Ledger.

Powder." .Pro.

of alum

TI1E

First National Bank

1st

Chandler. Columbia Univ.

EL PASO, TE2TülS
CANTAL AJD SCKPLfS..'.
nKPOKtTa

Read tho Lahsl

TTn.lt ed.

Alain, sodium alom. baste Inmtnam aalphate,
alpbat ol aluminum, all mean tbe same thing
namely, BVKNT ALUM." Kansas State Board cf Health.
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States IDepcextcry

percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.

Correspondence

Is Invited

accounts la El Paso.

from those who contemplate openlna; initial or additional

-

Assets
A FIKKCB NIUHT ALARM

EDGAR W. KáYPFft. Cathler.
WALTRK M. B'JTI.ftK. Ant. Cashier.
O. T. HUOKR. Atil. Cashier.

JOSHUA 8. BATNOLD8. President.
t,
JAR. O HAH AM MoNARY,
t.
W. L. TOOMIY.

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

"I an entirely opposed to tbe use

DROP CURTAIN.

luiier-turbab-

'

Made from pure Grape
. Cream oí Tartar

few nntralned helpers actually saved
many lives and comforted hundreds of
others. Inspired him with the grand
idea of an organization the Red Cross.
Christina Herald.

The One Msissonisr Didn't Paint For a
French Theater.
The enterprising manager of a theater called upon the famous French artist Jean Louis Ernest Melssonler on
TERRIT0EIAL.
one occasion and asked him to paint a
drop scene for a certain theater and
J.... Attorney-GenerF. W. Clancy
K. C. Gnrtner. Santa Fe
Plat. Attorney name his own terms.
La Cruoes
H.B.Holt
"You have seen my pictures, then?"
'
B. F. Ktokke
Albuquerque
asked Melssonler.
Las Vecas
C. W. O. Ward
"Oh, yes," exclaimed the mnnngpr.
J. Leahy . .,
'
Raton
"but it is your name I want! It will
Jose D. Sena
Clerk Supreme Court draw crowds to my theater."
John W. Oreen
Supt. Penitentiary
"And bow large do you wish this
p. A. Ford
Adjutant General
Inquired "the artist
M. A. Oten
Treasurer Curtain to be?"
"Ah, well, we will say 15 by 18 meW. U. Sarvent
Auditor
.John W. Dttooaa
Coal Oil Inspector ters."
Melsaonler took up a pencil and proJato.es E. dark
Supt. Public Instruction
At Inst
ceeded to make a calculation.
COUNTY.
be looked up and said, with
H. L. Dotson
gravity:
County Commissioner
Edward Dickinson.. ...County Commissioner
"I have calculated, nnd find that my
M, H. Owubr .......
Count? Commissioner
fjtftare' are vitlncd nt 80,000 franca
C. Beanelt
Probate Judjre per meter.
Tour curtain, therefore,
ft. H Venable
Probate Clerk will cost yon Just 21.(l0,000 frnncs.
Robert H. Boutarare
Assessor
But that Is not all. It takes me twelve
Herbert J. McGnath
Sherlfl months to paint twenty-fiv- e
centimettolln Nehlett
School Superintendent
of ennvas. It will therefore take
ters
Jackson Airee
Treasurer
ÜX1 yenrs to finish your curtieorjre K. Uroara
Surveyor nio Juwt
tain. Veil should have come to me
earlier. lm'tiKlourV I inn too old for tho
PKEOINOT.
uiidertaUIni; now. CJood inoruliig."
M. W.
Justice of tho Peaco
N. Huirhea, Jr
Cuustalilo
Arabia Numerals.
Uohool Oircoloni II. W Randall. J. II.
An illustration of what mankind
J. K. Dwnliv.
owes to the labor Having Arable numerals compared with preceding forms
of notation Is shown In adding ISIS to
.
the sum of which is expressed in
only four figures, or 3(190. Meautluie
J.oriUttars Tluie Table.
In Roman characters we would have
WHTBOnKI.
to denote 1S48 with the capital letters
A. m. A. M. P. W. P. M. MDCCCXLVHI.
Repenting these letI'ssaeng-er- .
7:IM
W:Ul
...S:C6
ters explains why Cicero complained
BASTBOOND
of the sweating toll of nil addition.
Agaa. m. P. M. P. M. P. M. On that account Homer's total of
memnon's fleet Is not the correct
B:4
12:31 12:67
7:2
Putenger
sum of tho different contingents to it
Trams rua on Pacific Time.
E. R. Ci.vin,
which he gives of the Grecian átales.
H.V.Putt,
tleneral Manager. General Superintendent, Herodotus is worse yet when he gives
O. F. HiCHAHnsoN, Supt. of TranHp'l.
W. H Whai.kh.
E. N. Bhown,
the total llgures of Xerxes' army after
Suuerintendont, Asst. Superintendent. enumerating the quota of the various
nationalities which composed it. Likewise what a life insurance company
would now- do without Arabic numerals may be imagined. Dr. William Hanna Thomson in Designer.
NORTH BOUND

Sixty Teara tho Ztezdzrd

-

-

-

$5,000 000

Deposits made by mail are promptly acknowledged.

KIU.S A MURDERER.

A merciless murderer is Appendithe hoarse startling cough of a child
suddenly attacked by croup. Often it citis with many victims, but Dr.
aroused Lewis Chamblln of Manches- Ring's New Life Pills kill It by preter, O.. (R. R. No. 2) for their four vention. They gently stimulate stoIs

children were greatly subject to croup,
"Some times in severe attacks," he
wrote "we were afraid they would die,
but since we proved that a certain remedy Dr. King's New Discovery Is,
we have no fear. We rely on It for
croup and forcoughes, colds or any
throat or lung trouble," 60 do thousands of others. So may you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La Grippe, Whooping
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before it. 50c
and $1.00. Tfial bottle free. Sold by
The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.

mach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clogging that Invites appendicitis, curing Constipation, Headache,
Billiousness, Chills, 25c at The Eagle
Drug Merc. Co.

Cattle men report stock in good
dition throughout the territory.

con-

' : A sprained ankle will usually disable
the Injure person for threeor for weeks.'
This Is due to lack of proper treatment.
When Cliamberlan's Liniment Is

come to everybody.' Life has more ups than downs. Right now
while you are making, yuu ought to be saving

ap-pll-

a cure may be effected in three
or
days. This liniment is one of
four
Many persons find themselves a He ted
the test and most remarkable prepawith a persistent cough after an attack rations in use. Sold by
All Druggists.
of Influenza, as this cough can be
promptly cured by the useof Chamber-Iain'- s
There pre seven new cases of small
Cougli Remedy, It should not pox in Clayton.
be allowed to run on untill It, becomes
The greatest danger from influenza
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.
is of Its resulting In pneumonia. This
Clovls is working on a good public can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
hlghwaw between that place and Cough Remedy, as it not only cures
Portales.
influeuza, but counteracts any tendency of the disease towards pneumoATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
nia. Sold by All Druggists.
A severe attack on school principal,
I).
Is
Sylvanla,
Ga.,
Allen,
Chas.
of
GOEl'HE ON HAMLET.
thus told by him. "For more than
three years, lie writes, "I suffered In- Tha
Grsst Carman Peet'a Analysis of
describable torture from rheumatism,
"tha Melancholy Dana."
liver and stomach trouble and diseased
Figure to vuursclf this youth, this
kidneys. All remedies failed till I son of iirlupe: cour-elvhim vividly,
used Electric Bitters, but four bottles orlng his state before your eyes nnd
of this wonderful remedy cured me then observe li
when he learns that
completely." Such results are com his father's spirit walks, gtuud bemon. Thousands bless them for cur- fore him In the terror of the night
ing stomach trouble, female complaints when the venerable spirit appears
kidney disorders, biliousness, and for over him. A horrid shudder .passes
speaks to the mysterious
new health and vigor. Try them. On- over him:
form; be sees it beckon to blm: he folly 60c at The Eaule Drug Merc. Co.
lows it ami hears. The feurful accuA dozen Chinamen were recently sation of bis uncle rlnys in bis ears,
and the plerc-iu- s
discovered in a box car at San Mar- the summons to revenue
repeated prayer, "Heuieuiber
oft
cial.
me!"
And when the ghost has vanished
The peculiar properties of Chamus? A
berlain's Cough Remedy have been who is It that Rtauds before
hero punting for vengeanceT
thoroughly tested dnring epidemics of younir
No! Trouble and astonishment take
Influenza, and when it was taken in bold of the solitary yoiniK mun. Ho
time we have not heard of a single (trows bitter .against smiling villains,
case of pneumonia. Sold by All Drug swears that be will not forget tbe
gists.
spirit and eon"ludes with the signifiejaculation:
The Coliseum at Raton was totally cant limn
la out of joint. O cursed iplte.
destroyed by fire of an unknown ori- The
That 1 ver I was born to set It right!
gin, The damage will be about
Ill these words, I Imuglne, will be
found the key to Hamlet's whole procedure. To me It Is eleur that ShakeHAS MILLIONS Of FRIENDS.
speare mount In the present case to
How would you like to number your represent ,ie effects of n great acAras
Bucklen's
friends by millions
tion laid uM)ti the soul unfit for tha
nica Salve does? Its astounding cures porfortunneo of It. lu this view the
in the past forty years made them. whole piece seems to 1m composed.
Its the best Salve In the world for There la an onk tree planted In a costsores, ulcers, eczema, burns, bolls, ly jnr Which should hnve borne only
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains, pleasant flowers in Its bosom; tbe
swellings, bruises, cold sores, Has no roots expand, the Jar is shivered.
equal for piles. 25o at The Eagle Drug
Mero. Co.
Just Made It
Giles (who bus just cashed
There Is within four miles of Clay- a Farmer
check I don't think this money's
ton one of the largest pottery clay right. Tbe Cashier Would you mind
fields In the United Sutes.'
counting U r.guln. slrT I think you'll
Giles (having
find
correct.
Ifyou are suffering from blllonusness, done it sql Yes, Farmer
but you be careful,
constipation, Indigestion, chronic head- youug man; It's only Just rlfliL Louache, Invest one cent in a postal card, don Sketch.
sand to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name
The Happy Medium.
6()ulre's Daughter By tbe way, do
and address plainly on the back, and
thpv will forward vou a free Bam Die you spell your name wllh a large or a
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver small N. Mr. McNube? Vlllager-O- h.
mlddlia' larger miss. London if . A. P.
Tableta. Sold by All Druggist

For the Rainy Day.
Where is the money you have been earning all these years?
Sume one else lias deposited it in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let
other fellow save what you.earn?
Start Today,

Open a

the

Bant Account Witt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oí

T. IML

111

GENERAL
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I
girasen
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MERCHANDISE,
EAGLE DRUG

MERCANTILE CO,
MINE AND RANCH SUPPLIES?
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WESTERN LIIJEÍ1AL.

(fee PrwM Ofnre
(.'lana Mall

("wind
Hy

at Lnrdshurc
Matter.

Subscription Prices.
..M 0

.IV

Olí Month

UneTear
Huneortptloa Alwav

I no

Pavahleln Advance.

It is

pretty tough to have stateknocked out, but when the
knocking is done by aft Oklahoma Indian It Is too ton tch to masticate.
hood

Tiirhk

Is to l

a meeting of the
Women's clubs of the territory at Las
Cruces on the 14th nd 1.1th of thin
month, when there will be organized
a federation of them for New Mexico.
l
All
and
ileal
Clubs are Invited, to join the federation.
n

-

j
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-
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ddni h. kicdzik.

Three Month
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Miss Mangle Noel Is In the Contest
tion. However, Senator Owen of
Oklahoma objected to the pacing of of the El Paso Times. At a previous
the resolution, and began to talk contest Miss Neel won one of the
against it, and announced that lie prizes, and Is after another, Her many
would keep talking until the senate friends are cutting the coupons out
adjourned, If necessary to defeat it, of the Times dally to help her out.
unless Arizona's constitution was ad If any Times reader wants to add to
opted at the same time, it was point- her list they may leave the coudoiis at
ed out that Arizona's constitution the Lihkkal otllce. and they will be
IF1
had never been referred to congress, turned over to her. She made a trip
as required by the enabling act, and to San Simon last week, and trot a
olllclally no one knew anything about bunch of subscribers In that boom
It. This made no difference to Owen. town.
THE
He announced that he was feeling
Delightful weather has been our
like talking, that he could keep It up portion'. If there were any maple
QIHCKKS?
for a few hours. Under the rules could trees in this section of
WAT TO
the country
talk as long as lie wanted to, and the they would be getting to work, and
senate could not force a vote. If he the maple sugar season would com
talked till noon the senate would mence,
maple sugar
is Ideal
have to adjourn, and that would be weather.it
the end of it. There were several Important appropriation bills on hand
that should be passed before adjourn
ment, and so the senate had to give
THROUGH
up to one man. and vote on the ques
Pl'LI.MAN
tion as he dictated, The resolution
ACCOMMODATIONS
was amended by adding the approval
of Arizona's constitution to it, The
senate could be bull dozed into voting
2Pla,ri)
on the approval of a constitution U
SPKCIAL
never had seen, but it could not be S ROOMS 75c, $1 AHP $tfO
bull dozed Into voting for it, and the
LOW RATES
Conducted In aooordanoe with the
resolution was defeated, and so New
aanltaxy laws of the State of Tema.
TO ALL POINTS
The bust equipped restaurant in
Mexico was not admitted at this se
tlio Bouthweet. Headquarter fur
sion of congress. It may be admitted
'
tockuien and mining men.
at the special session of congress that
CHAS. EIQEE, Prop.
meets on the fourth tf next moMh
and It may go over till the session
KL FASO,
g
that meets in December. Under the
"TALK ABOUT 600Ü MEALS!'
most strict construction of the en K300000C0900 ceooeoooo
abllng act If it is not rejected by the
session of congress that meets In Co-u.n.c- il
December the president can, after
They are served along the
this session adjourns, approve the
"Sarita Fe" by Mr. Fred
constitution, and issue his proclama'
Ha'vey, the noted Caterer'
Hon admitting the territory. So, In
of America. His meals
have no equal lo the world.
spite of everything we will get to
vole for the next president,
OHfUOE WINES, LIQUORS

non-pol-

TfiKRX was a civil service examina
tion in Kl 1'aso last week of candidate who wanted tobe appointed de
puty scavangers, One of the questions jflven the applicants was as
follows: ''If a public oflicer can Ret
away with five thousand dollars in
three months, how much can another
get away with In sixteen years."

Tns president has mobilized a large
portion of the United States army
along the line of Mexico. The speculations as to the reason for doing this
are many and varied. Some authorities say it is Just a practice to show
Japan what we could do la a hurry.
Others think there is a show of in-

All Colorado Points

Hz

(European

Mirto

Par.ifír.

L.

Sunset Route
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE
Vi

Dnnnnnnllir Pniuliintorl
fO ÜUM1 UUMuUlM

fill MlfllOT
1 U 111 10

.

AND

PAVANA

EXOTOSIONS
TO

POIUTS
For further information inquire of

J. H. MCCLURE, Agent.

CIGARS

George Haydon was over from San
tervention In Mexico if the interest Simon last week, and reports that
'
of foreigners are not better protected. town booming. Several more wells
Oneratle and t other mimical aelectmr. ren "Tie Eiü Way" aii Scenic Ría
each nia-nlor the entertaluinent of
Under the Monroe doctrine the will go down in the near future, There dered
patrons.
United States will not let any other was a well man there recently who Dn.Hr and weekly newspaper and other
on file.
country intervene, and so Is in duty offered to sink wells for A cents per periodical
ror lull particular can oo
bound to protect the interests of foot. No other well man can meet
ASST. GEN. TET. & PASS. AGENT.
To Colorado and to all points
other countries.
tlils price, and he stood to have all
the work he wanted, but he did not
Thekk is much satisfaction in many accept any contract, and the people
parta of the country this week over have decided that his talk was hot
CLIFTON ARIZONA
AND
the announcement
that Secretary air. Waiting for him has delayed
Balllrger had resigned. He presented several people, who would have had
I
lils resignation on the 19th of January, wells started it he had not disturbed
and President Taft asked him to re the price. All the land for nine miles BlUBStonB
fVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV,
main till congress adjourned.
The from town has been taken up. There
a was a man in town last week who
president gives the
TIME? What difference does
II. F.
few hours in time make when you can
AcM
irood send off, declaring him to be a was offering 110 per acre for a relin
every
your
or
Proprietor
enjoy
minute
trip'
POOL
perfectly honest man, and one badly qulshment within a couple of miles of
maligned. Walter II, Flsber, a
AND
town, but there were no takers. Mr
Made from the celebrated Clifton
cago lawyer, has been appointed sec Haydon thinks that when a couple of Ores. Free from Antimony mud
BILLIARDS
retary in Mr. Iiallinger's place. Mr. more walls have been brought in that Arsenic.
Usher has been prominent In the re the price of rchnquilhmenls will go BItlH KI.ECTRICAL KNErOT.
Gives more satisfatitorv results In
form movement in Chicago, and help- up to t per acre. Town lots are sell
Works tha any Chemicals
ed the city settle Its troubles with Ing for $100 each, and all the corner Reduction
For further particulars address
n the market.
the traction company.
lots are reserved. An offer has been A Ion frotirht haul aavod to the consumer
made by the town company of a free n both territories.
Some time since Governor Mills site to any person who will erect a Prices In competition with the
Markets.
fired District Attorney K!ock, of Al- Í5,000 hotel, and a Douglas man has Eastern
Division Faamuircr Airent.
buquerque,
and appointed Judge telegraphed to hold the offer till he
IX I ASO. TKXAS.
Mann, In his place. Klock took the gets there and he will build the hotel
matter into court, claiming that he A hotel Is much needed, as there are
CL1KTON. AU1ZON7 .
was appointed for a period of two oft mi men on the streets who can get
3".
LUMP S BKKK
years, and the Governor had no right no place to sleep. W. D. lluck, form
Wines,
General Panaenirer Airont.
ON
to tire him. The case went directly erly of Lordsburg has opened a store
TOI'KK. KANHAS.
Into the supreme court, which held There are two saloons and two luin
DRAUGHT
Cigars
,
that twenty odd years ago there was ber yards. The saloon is a new instl
Co.
a similar case In which Governor tutlon, for never before had there
LORDSBURG, - . KB.W MEXICO.
Ross fired District Attorney Wade, and been population enough to support
.
appointed 8. M. Ashenfelter, and the oue. There Is so much travel to and
TIME TABLE
supreme court decided that the gov from San Simon that the Southern
ernor did not have power to Ore an Pacific has put It on the map, and
The repairing of watches,
officer who was appointed for a defi stops trains 9 and 10, day light trains.
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
2
1
No.
Train
nite period. The court could see no The artesian well is 800 feet deep, and Train No.
AH work done In a workmanNorthbound
good reason for overturning that de- (lows 400 gallons a minute, and would Southbound
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locatDaily
Dally
cision, and so decided that Mr. K lock-- probably make a better flow If it was
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Leroy O. Moore, chief of thld divi
sion of the general land office, writes
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LORDSBURG, March.

10, IHI1.

fosTornoE nouns.
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Pally,
Sundays, 8 to 9 a, m., and lofiff enough
to wall on all applicants after the arrival of Train No. 1, If it Is on time.
"On Sundays postofHces must be
kept open an hour," Postal laws and
regulations, Section 3ft4.

W. B. Conner has been up from the
Animas, to see if the rest of the world
is as wet as it Is In his section.
Mrs. S. R. Dunagan was up from

the Animas last Saturday and made
final proof on her desert land entry.
A couple of phones have been ad-

ded to the directory, II. F. Brink-man- 's
saloon and Palace Transfer
company,
Martin Mullens, of Silver City, was
in Uils section of the county, this
week, looking after cattle. He wants
to buy some.
Holmes Maddox was In from the
Animas, the first of the week. He reports splendkl rains in his section of
the country.
Daniel Frazer, of the Twin Peaks
company, was In-- the city the latter
part of last week, on his way to El
Paso, on a business trip.
J. W. Duncan was up from the
Animas last week, and made a homestead .entry. He spent several days
- in town visiting old friends.
Smith the watch man, has opened
a watch and Jewelry rapair shop
in what was formerly the
dining room, and is prepared to
do first class work.
Dr. Crocker came In from the Penn
camp the other day in his motor car
in eleven minutes, and was not push-ingi- t.
The distance is five miles as
the crow flies and about a mile longer
by the road.
The Mansfield land and cattle company has a deal on to sell all its cattle, at 20 for stock cattle, 120 for
ones, 23 for twos and $26 for threes.
If sold the cattle will be shipped to
California and put on a ranch.
The baseball club gave an entertainment at the Knights of Pythias
hall Saturday night, which was well
attended, and thoroughly enjoyed by
all present. It resulted in a nice little addition to the club's treasury.
John J. Malone is collecting the
poll tac in Lordsburg. Mr. Malone
does net know where the poll tax list
Is posted,, but as the law requires its
posting it probably Is In existence
somewhere in the school district.
Word was received this week of the
serious illness of Mrs. Chas "Olden,
in Tucson. Her sister, Miss Maude
Wright left Wednesday for Tucson, to
care for her, and since Ml.ss Maude
left the postolllce it lias been a lonesome place.
-

Yen-dom-

e

0

The territorial superintendent of
public instruction has Issued the call
for the school election; which will
take place on April 4th, for the election of school trustees. The Lordsburg trtistee, whose term expires, is

J. II.

McClure.

A. T. Thomson, traffic manager of
the Arizona & New Mexico railroad,
was In the city Tuesday, returning
from a trip to Phoenix where there
had been a hearing before a representative of the interestate commerce
commission on railroad rates in the

territory.
. District court is in session this
week. The caurt has been attending
business, and the grand
to
non-Jur- y

Jury has been busy. Among the grand
Juror are W. F- - ratter and J. S.
Brown from Lordsburg. The petit
jury Is called to meet tomorrow, and
J. A. Leahy, of Lordsburg, has accepted an invitation to participate in
its activities. There is not much
business before the court, and it probably will not last over a-- couple of
weeks.
Wra. Exley Miller, secretary, and
Mr. Young J, Pentland, one of the
directors of the Arizona copper company of Edlnburg, sailed last Saturday for New York, and will pass
through here some time next week,
to Clifton. Lord Sal verson and Mr.
Carter, who are also directors of the
company, will sail from Scotland on
the 15th, and come to Clifton. While
here they will familiarize themselves
with the present condition of the
company, and plan future developments.
There is liable to be an interesting
meeting of the county commissioners
at the next session. At the last session a petition was presented showing
that there were 107 people living in
Rodeo, and so a liquor license was issued, the law allowing the issuance of
such a license where there Is a population of over 100. Some of the folks
Who live in the town, and do not
want a saloon there are prepared to
peoshow that there are but fifty-si- x
ple living in the town, and that many
of the people who are set down as residents of the town, live out in the
Country, and some of them live In
Arizona, and they will ask for the
Urtcellatlon of the Ucease.
-

;

the Liberal regarding the item It
published last week, telling of the
suit brought against J. W. Gould, to
force him to remove a fence from the
public land, which Mr. Gould inform
ed the Liiikral had been removed,
and says that on Feb. 4, 1!0?, a special
agent reported ,the unlawful en
closure, and that five days later the
United States attorney wrote the in
regarding the fence, and that he re
ceived a letter dated Feb, 17 stating
the fence would be removed immediately. In view of this showing the
esse was docketed for reinvestigation
which was made Nov. 19, 180, when
it was found the fence had been
changed somewhat. TiiU report went
to the attorney, who corresponded
with Mr. Gould, and , received
from him a letter dated Jan. 5, 1910,
which stated that "the fence is now
down " It was again docketed for
Investigation, which was made last
July, when it was found that part of
the enclosure had been removed, but
most of the fence was still standing.
This report was transmitted to the
who then comU. S. attorney,
menced the Injunction suit. According to the records of Mr. Moore's office Mr. Gould was given plenty of
time and opportunity to remove the
fence, and he did not do so, Mr.
Gould is out of town, and cannot be
leached by the Liberal.
E. W. Clapp, the new district
freight and passenger agent for the
Southern Pacific, with headquarters
at Tucson, was In the city last Fri
day, on business connected with his
office, but sad to relate, he put in
must of ills time while here visiting
witli old friends. He spent several
years in Lordsburg as agent for the
company, and knew all the folks, and
found It was really necessary to the
proper conduct of his ofjlce business
to see that all these people had a
chance to shake hands, and he enjoy
ed it as much as they did. He says
that Mrs. Clapp and Miss Elizabeth
are domiciled in Tucson, and are glad
to get back to this country.
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DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

THE ONK KF.MFDY lot woman's peealiar ailments food enough
that its maker are not afraid to print on it outside, wrapper it
rery Ingredient. No Secrets No DeeeprJon.
THE ONE RF.MFPY for women which contain no aloo bol and
drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots
no
of well established euratire value.

Last Friday night E.

E. Kyes took

ills family to tlie circus. When he returned he found that some one had
broken open a window, got into his
residence and had taken away a seven
piece silver table set, a revolver, a
watch, and some clothes belonging to
him and some of Mrs, Kyes' clothes.
No clue has been discovered to the
burglars I Young John Kyes now knows
that the place for a watch Is in his
pocket, not at home when every one
"
is gone.

At El Taso. In the tftste of Texas, at the close
of business Jan. 7, lull.
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cents
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The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK.

't
April 1010,

Vol. IX. Issue
contains M2R dsitps.
with nearly 60 percent, more matter than the
prwedttig edition. The olmptars with mine
dmorlptlons and on suulRtius have been care
fully revised and tlie bulk ,of the wntter
t herein is

ENTIRELY NEW
There are 35 chapter t,
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Indigestion
Our Guarantee Coupon
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Bladder Trouble.
It corrects Irregularities,
strengthens tbe kidneys so they
will eliminate tbe impurities
from the blood and tones up
Stsla
tbe whole system.
Sica kars
Vmt Tala Oat Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
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The Conner Handbook contains. In this new
and irreutly eiilarKed edition, about 6Ü per
oeut. ninre rotator than tlie lliblo though not
necMmarllv a better ixmk hecaiiHeol iti icreat
er bulk. It In tilled with FACTS of vital tin- portauue to
THB INVESTOR
THB Hl'ECl'LATOH.
TUB METALLUKOI8T.
THB CONrtDMER
THB MINER,
Pit ICR Is M In buckram with Kilt ton. or
17. Ni in ceuuine full library morocco.
TERMS: are the most liberal. 8end no
money, but order tbe book sent you, all car-riuioliariron prepaid on one week's approval.
to oe returucii ir uuHHtisiuciory, or pain tor
if It suits. Can you atford not to see the book
and Judire for yourself of its value to you?
WRITE NOW to the editor and publisher.
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Works surround us. Our
nearest paper Is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
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I, Edgar W, Kayser, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge und belief.
K1K1AK W. KAYSER, Cahhier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this I It b
day of Jan., IIU1.
OKOlttiK HA1DR.
Notary Public.
Corroct-Atte- st:
J. 8. RA YNOI.DS,
.1. O. McNAHV,
W. L. TOOLE Y.

Tnltwl Ktatoa Court Commissioner
authorized to transact Laud OUioo
busiuess.
Lordsburg, New Mezloo

N. M.
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other noted authors.
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Hake Kidneys and Bladder Right
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ed on or before February 1, 191 1. Send Due to Trust compaTELEPHONE DIRECTORY
831,300,01
nies and savings banks
your name and address accopanled by Due
to approved reserve
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stamps
ttfty cents in
and learn all Individual
Office Houn: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
deposit
Oregon,
Washington,
to
Idaho
subject
check
1.M8.041.88
about
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Time certificates of deand California.
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6í,ÍCi
checks
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Address, The Pacific Monthly, Port Certified
Canliler's checks outKeep receiver nung up. Ulng off land,' Oregon.
standing
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when through.
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Deposits of
8 disAllen, J. E
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officers
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44
11
Akers, Ed., shop
Total
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Brown, . I. S., residence
Ríate of Tcxss, Connty of El Paso, ss:
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There was an accident at the Sup
erior last Friday night that resulted
in tlie death of Luis Cordova, a miner.
Tiiere were some men, racing down
the ladder, when Cordova concluded
he could beat them by sliding down
tbe slope. In doing so he loosened
some rock, which followed him down,
hitting him, and causing death. The
slope he went down was not a passage way, and he had no business using
It. Tlie coroner's Jury decided that he
came to his death through his own
carelessness.'
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from Silver City, where he has been Gammon,
27
Hunter, Oscar
as a witness before the probate court ilajdln, M. Q
43
17
to prove the will of the late Dr. Hughes, Nick
70
Richardson, of that place. The doc- Manner, Geo
37
Henry
Brinkman
property
to
his
sister,
tor left all his
18
Bryan
John
Miss Anna Richardson. He had sev- Kerr,
3
a
44
eral brothers, but they seemed to be K. of P. Hall...
31
content with the doctor's disposition Kerr. J. P
20
Charlie
of the property, for they made no Lee,
4
McCaDe, J. T
contest. It is about ten years since Marsalls, C. W
33
6
Mr. Prather was in Lordsburg, and Malone, J. J
f6
he could see many changes and im- Moraingstar, A. W. residence .
2tt
Martin, J. P., office.
provements since his last visit. He Martin,
61
J. P., residence
hopes Pyramid county will be organ- Ownby. It. B
34
13
ized before lie has to make another Ownby, .1. R
7
Ownby, is. U , l ring
trip to the county seat.
7
Olney, Joe, residence
74
.Toe, ore platform
Olney,
numerous
have
been
There
cattle Postal Tel. Co.
2
buyers here in person and by letter Pyramid ice Co
'.
10
74
the pant week, but no sales have been Palace Transfer Co., 2 rings...
made. The stockmen are holding Roberts & Leahy
70
B. W
their stock for $20, $23, and 2(, for Randall,
65
Hitter, W. F., residence
yearlings, twos and threes. The stock Hitter, W. F., office
8
67
buyers do not object seriously to these Reed, T. P., residence
71
Mrs. Sarah, residence
prices, but most of the yearlings will Simpson,
65
School 1 louse
be short ones, there being but a small Smith, W.
79
I).. 2 ring
early spring crop last year that lived, Southern Pacific Railroad
35
60
and so they are holding off. The Smvth; R. D
51
II
rains have put the stockmen In good Small, W. W.
10
two rings
N.
spirits, and they do not seems to care Shine,
24
Vendóme Hotel
1
much whether they make a sale or Western Liberal
4u
not, as they figure their cattle will Western Union
come through in good condition, and
LONG DISTANCE.
improved in value.
73
Pyramid Line
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
Bonne v mine, 3 long 2 short.
The Mexican revolution is about to
Boyd. W. II , 2 long 3 short.
put the El Paso smelter out of busiNelly Bly mine, three long one short.
ness. About eighty per cent of the
Roberts & Leaiiy storeyl long3short.
ore smelted comes from Mexico, and
Scarborough, W. T. 1 long 1 bhort.
Superior mine, three long.
as the lnsnrrectos have stopped the
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short
trains no ore can get into El Paso
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
from the southern country.
The
85 mine, two long two short.
ore,
smelter is nearly out of
and it is
53
expected will have to shut down in a Mutr Line
Aker, Q. F., 5 rings.
day or so. Numerically speaking
Marble, W. II. two rings.
most of the employes of the smelter
Muir, J. T three long.
are Mexicans, and if the Institution
Staggs, E. E., four rings.
Smith, W. A., tt rings.
shutodown they will have a chance to
join tlie insurrectos, get control of
the railroads and resume the hauling
of ore.
President Lovett of the Southern
Pacific, when in San Francisco last
week, announced that both the Union
Pacific and the Southern Pacific were
to be double tracked in tlie near future. The work will not be done in a
rush, so that the demand for money
will not disturb the money market
of the world. It is probable that the
double tracking of the Southern Paci
fic between Lordsburg and Yuma will
be accomplished by building the low
line route by the Gila river. The
Santa Fe is double tracking Its line
from San Bernardino east.

(1

RKPOKT OV T1IK CONDITION

told--'

by Eagle Drug Company.

Terms of Subscription

One Year
Six Months
Three Months

13.00
1.75
1.60
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my hsnd and seal this lftb dsy of January,

acá,
i

B

'

1
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1

i
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(Signed!
Jonri 0. Hopkins.
Sealed and delivered In the present o of
(Signed)
U L. CLARK.

l
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KNOW ALL MEN MY THESE PRR8ENT,
That 1,
A. l.fthy. do hereby constitute
and appoint A. T. Thomson my attorney and
agent, for me. and In my name, place and
stead, to Vote as my proxy at a special meet
ing of the stockholders of the Arizona and
New Mexico Railway Company, to bo held at
tho principal offloe of the Company in the
Town of Clifton, County of Oreen lee. Territory of Arizona, on the SOth day of January,
1911, aad at any and all adjournments thereof
anoonllng to the number of votes that I
should be entitled to vote. If tbn personally
present, and In particular, to vote for and in
favor of Increasing the capital stock of the
said Company from tl.ROO.OOO to A3:UW and

J.

"mm,.
i "L'

iiJliá'l..t.l.tfÉW.aiii

ti

"

l

Good Whiskey Used Judiciously

of amending the Articles of Incorporation
and Onnso Idation of the Company according
ly and the issuance of fully paid share of
stock, at par, to the amount of such Increase,
In payment of existing indebtedness of the
Company, ind ot approving the terms snd
conditions of an agreement for the consolidation of the Company with the Lordsuurg
and Hachlta Rnilmad Company.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto
set my hand and sua! thliSUh day of January,

is a splendid natural tonic, and its value is acknowledged by
the uorlil's leading pii vsidnns. for medicinal purposes absolute punt V and ripe oíd age arc the principal requirements.

SoiiüyBroolL
PURE
rooD

THE

Whiskey.-

-

s

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PREBBNTS,

4i-4-

OFFICE

tr TUK HKCRCTARY.

CíKTiriCAT or COSIPARISO.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Territory
of New Mexico, do hereby certify that there
Was Bled for record In this office at Twoo'clock
I'. M.ofl the Kl rat day of February A. D. 1011;
AMENDMENTS TO AHTICLK3 OP INCORPORATION OK THE ARIZONA
AND NBW MEXICO RAILWAY
COMPANY,
NCMBEK otK,
Increasing lu Capital Stock,
and alao, that I have compared the following
copy of the aame, with the original thereof
now on Ble, and declare It to be a oorroct
transcript therefrom and of the whole there,

of.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the Territory of New Mexioo, at the elty ef
Santa re. the Capital, on this First day of
February, A. D. lull.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Seall
Secretary of New Mexico.

Arizona and New Mexioo Railway
Company.
CERTIFICATE

OF INCREASE OF CAPITAL
STOCK.
THE ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO
RAILWAY COMPANY, aeorporatlon organ-ieand existing; under the laws of Territorios of Arliona and New Mexioo, by Its President and Secretary, does hereby oertlfy;
I, That, It being ascertained that the cap
Ital stock of said corporation Is less than It
required for completing, operating and maintaining the railroad owned and operated by
said corporation, the board of directors of
said corporation did, at a minting duly convened and held on the twelfth day of January,
1011, pass a resolution declaring It advisable

that the capital stock of said corporation

should be lncreaed from 11,500,000 to 12,800,000,
the amount thus required, and calling a meeting of the stockholders of said corporation to

take action thereon.
II. That on the 80th day of January. 1911. a
aioetlngof the stockholders of said corporation was duly held, purauant to such call and
apon such notice as the
of said
provide: that each and every stockholder of said corporation was present at said
meeting In person or represented by proxy,
and. It being ascertained that tho capital
stock of said oorpoiation is leas than Is necessary for completing, operating and maintaining ita road, the holders of the entire capital
stock of said corporation, present in person
or represented bs proxy as aforesaid, did vote
in favor of increasing the capital stock of said
corporation from 1 1, 10,000 to tS,atM,000, the
amount thus required, divided into 3,000
shares of 1100 eace. and or amending Article
of the Artlolee of Incorporation and Consolidation of aald corporation accordingly, so as
to read as follows:
"a. The amount of the capital stock of the
eorpa ration shall be Two Million Three
Hundred Thouaand Dollars (H 301.000),
wbleh amount is required fortompl tiog,
operating and maintaining the road, dlv
Into 2.0iU shares of One Hundred Dollars (1100) each,"
III. That the location of the principal office
of aald corporation In the Torrttory of New
Mexico is In depot. Lcrdaburg New Mexioo,
and the name of the agent therein and In
charge thereof, and upon whom proseas
against tne corporation may be served. Is
by-la-

B. ft. KYKif,

IN WITNESS WHRKEOF. the Arliona and
New Mexico Hallway Company has caused
that cerflfluatolo be executed. In triplicate.
signed by lu President and Secretary, aud Its
corporate seal to be hereunto affixed this 801b
day of January, lui 1.
ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO BAIL- WAY COMPANY.
PACL HEIKINOER, President,
A. T. THOMdON, Secretary,

nH

la the presence of:

NORMAN CARMICHAL.
E. M. WILLIAMS.
TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
1
County of Ureenleo.
On thlsthlrteenth dsy of January, 101L be.
for me a probate Judge, personally appeared
Paul Heialnger and A. T. Thomson to me
personally known and known to me to be re
spoctivelly the President and the Secretary of
the Arliona and New Mexkw Hallway Com,
pany aud tn be the same persons whose aaaies
are subscribed to the foregoing instrument;
and they, being by ae severally duly sworn,
did depose and sav that he, Paul Ketslngrr, Is
tho President of Ike Arlsoua and New Mexioo
Hallway Company, and that be. A.T. Thomson
is the Secretary ot said Corporation; that the
seal an sed to said iitaurusnsat la theorpor
ate seal of said ouruoratlon, aud that said Instrument was signed and sealed la behalf of
aald ourporiMiOfi b authority ef Ha Hoard tf
directora; and aald Paul Kelsintrer and A. T
Thomson severally acknowledge aald inatru
shoot to the free aet and deed of said eorporsv
stoo, by each of then voluntarily executed as
sbelr free act and deed, for the uses and pur
poos therein meatiuned.
Olveo under my hand and seal os ofllsw, til!
thirtieth day of January. A. D. 1M1I
Ton), BHiawcr,

w'I

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA, l
I
uiuniY or ureeniue.
I, Theo. Shirley, Clerk of the Probate Court
of the county of Greenlee, a court of record
within and for the county and territory aforesaid, do hereby certify that It appears of re
cord in this office that Ttioo. Fblrley. whose
name is subscribed to the annexed Instrument, was at the date of the same, and Is now
probate Judge In and for said Greolee county,
duly elected and qualified, and authorised by
law to ad minister oaths and take acknowledgements of instruments, and full faith and credit are due to all bis official acts as such.
And I do further certify thstl am acquaint
ed with his handwriting and the signature attached to the annexed original Instrument is,
I believe, his proper signature and is genuine.
I further certify that said Instrument is ex- ecutedand acknowledged according to the laws
of this territory.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said oourt at
Clifton, county and Vurrltory aforesaid, this
thirtieth day of January. A. D. 1911.
THEO. SHIRLEY,
ISeall
Clerk of Probate Court- We, the undersigned, stockholders of the
Arliona and New 'Mexico Hallway Company
holding respectively the number of shares of
the capital stock of said company set opposite
our respective names, amouting in the aggre
gate to fifteen thousand 16,000) shares, the
total number of shares authorized, issued and
outstanding, having at a meeting regularly
called for that purpose voted In favor of the
Increase of the capital stock of the company
and the amendment of its Articles of Incor
poration and Consolidation accordingly, as set
forth In the foregoing certificate, do hereby
give our written assent to suoh Increase and
amendment:
Names
Number of Shares
Paul Heislnger
j
Norman Carmichael
..
1
Mark J. Egan
1
E.M.Williams
George W. Fraser
1
A. T. Thomson

1

Don: H. Kedzle. Proxy
by A. T. Thomson
1
Western Investment Company, of New
Jersey, Proxy by A. T. Thomson
14.990
Joseph A. Leahy, Proxy,
by A. T. Thomson
1
John O. Hopkins, Proxy
by A. T. Thomson
t
15,000

l.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA
County of Greenlee,
i""
On this SOthdayof Januarr.A. D. 1910, be
fore me Paul Relslnger, president, and A. T.
Thomson, secretary of the Arizona and New
Mexico Railway Company, each to me person
ally known, who being by me severally and
duly sworn, each for himself, and notone for
tho other, did say that Paul Rolsingor Is auuh
president and A. T. Thomson Is suoh secretary
respectively of said above corporation, men
tioned In and which executed the foregoing
certificate, and that the seal affixed to said In- S'ruinent is the corporate seal of said corpor
ation; and that said Instrument was signed
and sealed In behalf of said corporation; by
authority of Its board of directors and with
s
the assent of at least
lu interest of
the stockholders of said corporation having
voting powers as their voluntary act and deed
and as the voluntary act and deed of said
corporation and affiants further say that the
assent hereto appended is signed by at least
s
lu Interest of the stockholders of
said Corporation having voting powers, either
In person or byaheir severally duly constitut
ed proxies or attorneys In fact, thereunto
duly authorized In writing.
P. KaisiaOBR. President,
IBoal)
A.T, Tbomsok, Seo re ta ry.
Subscribed and sworn to be'ure me this UOlb
day of January. A. D. 1910,
' Theo, Bbiblst,
ISeall
Probate Judge and
Clerk of the

Probate Court,

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESEN 8,
That I. John O. Hopkins do hereby constitute
and appoint A.T, Thomson my attorney and
agent for rae,
in my name, plate and
stood, to vote as my proxy at a special meet
lug of the stockholders of the Arizona and
New Mexioo Hallway Company, to be held at
the principal offloe of the torn pany, In the
Town of Clifton, County of Greenlee, Terrl.
tory of A rutona, on tho Bcjth day ot January
luil.att:00o'eloukP.Mand at any aud all
adjournments thereof, according to the num
ber of votes that I should be entitled to vote
if then jMiraonally present, and In particular
to vote for and In favor of Increasing the capital stock of the Company from one million
five hundred thousand dollars. (ILKjO.ooO), to
twomlllion three hundred thouaaud dollars,
and for amending the Articles ol
Inuorporporatiun and Consolidation of the
Company accordingly, and the Issuance of
fully paid stock, at par, to the amount of sunk
Inervase, In payment of existing Indebtedness
ef tho company, and of approving the terms
and ottdltious of an atrreemuut for the consolidation of the company with tho Lordaburg
and Hachlta Railroad Company,
IK Wiiazat WaiKEOT, 1 hive hereunto set
Probate Judge.

ad

Tbis Typewriter Tonrself

Don'i worry your correspondent.
Don't write blm anything by hand that takes
make out that may leave him In doubt-tha- t
is
rend.
And don't fill
out level pa-

pers

or card

m o m os

or

.A--

A,

make out
counts or hot
menus In your
ac-

own

It looks bad, reflects on your s'andlnr,
makes people think you os n't afford a stenographer, and s sometimes ambiguous.
Ynu can write nut your letters make
out an abstract Bll In an Insurance policy
enter your card memos make out your
accounts, or a hotel menu or do atiy kind
of wrtttngyou need, on any kind, size or

thlokness of paper, and space any way
you want on
"X

tn

111

'

i

m.l

T

OLIVER

Jobkph A. I.xaht.
Clgned)
Sealed and delivered in the presence of :
(Signed)
O. P. Jamas.

-

or sew mexioo.

Ton Can Easily Operate

A. D. 1911.

combines these qualities in nn unusual decree. It is distilled
Imm the finest train and imrml water tn the world, and li ami in heav.
llv charred oaken i.arn-l- for many years tinlll it ha. acquired tut- nt h
mellowness for whlrh it la (amona. fiemiin 81'NNY ItllooK Pl'RE
1)
hlkfy
the Government Orón Stamp on each bottle,
rtl h Is oi'.mal (ro( Hint the Wliiskev was dlatlllsd, aged
nosr the supervision of U. S. Gomnmtat loapectora. and bottled
All 4tM an sssdlist MUÍ fiaaari Mil If.
,.
o ski. mmt te
auto, phonk isse
Cfll nCiCT DDnC
;
so. el paso t.
vULUUll DnUoif
EL. PASO, TEXAS.
aCHiNAt. DtsmiauTOM

TEBxrroBY

.Majl.llsjjMsji,,t),,tl..,.t,,tt,,tli,a),,t,.tJ,,wC;,

mi.

I

You can write any o I these things yourself if you do not happen to have stenog-

That I, Don: H. Kedzle, do hereby eonstltuto
rapher.
and appoint A. T. Thomson my attorney and
For you can easily learn, with a llttlo
agent, for mo, and in my name, place and
practice, to write Just as rapidly, and as
stead, to vote, as my proxy at special meeting
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
of the stockholders of the Arizona and New
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER Is the
Mexico Railway Company In the Town of
simplified typewriter. And you can see
Clifton, County of Greenlee. Territory of Arizevery word you write. About 0 per cent
ona, on the aoth day of January, 1911, and at
more durable than any other typewriter,
any and all adjournments thereof, aooonilng
because it has about 80 per cent leas wearto the number of votes that I should be ening points than most other typewriters.
titled to vote, if then porsonully present, and
Eighty per cent easier to write with than
In particular, to vote for and In favor of Increasing the espiral stock of the said company from ll.Sno.O0ii to fci.SOO.OOO and o." amending the Articles of Incorporation and Consolidation of the Company accordingly, and tho
IN PORTUGAL
WOMEN
issuance of fully paid shares of stock, at par,
to the amount of such increase, in payment
of existing Indebtedness of the Company, and Dig In tho Fields and Do Laboring
of approving the terms and oondltions of in
Work In tho Cities.
agreement for the consolidations of the ComA prood pnrt of the farm work Is
pany with the Lordaburg and Hachlta Rail'
performed, by the women, who see no
road Company.
:N WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto reiison why they should renard dig- set my hand and seal thisth day of January ring, hoeing and plowing as the work
A. D. 1911.
of men alone. The man who owns a
Don; H. Ksdzik,
(Signed)
few acres of land will often leave Its
Sealed and delivered In the presence of:
cultivation to his wife and daughters.
M. Wbioht.
(Signed)
(
while he labors as enrpenter, stonemason or cooper, for casUmuUIng is
PROXY.
lie
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS. one of their important Industries.
That the Western Investment Compa- also likes to get a job as a waiter in
ny of New Jersey, a corporation organized one of the numerous hotels at seaside
and existing under the laws of the state of resorts, for the country hns thousands
New Jersey, being the border and owner of of continental and English visitors.
M.9U0 shares of the capital slock of the ArizAVomeu share in,' the heavy work of
ona and New Mexico Hallway Company, docs
hereby constitute and appoint A. T. Thomson the clUes ns well. There are female
its attorney and ageut for It and lu its name, porters, laborers on the docks, market
place and stead to vote as lu proxy, at a spe- tenders and even women coal beavers,
cial meeting of the stockholders of said Comfishermen, or, rnther, flshorwomeu. and
pany, to be held ut the principal prllce of the
sailors.' They are as strong and hardy
Company, in tho Town of "Clifton, County of
Greenlee, Territory of Arizona, on the 80th as their htisb:inds and brothers and
dky of January. 1911, at 2:00 o'clock p. m and seem to stand long hours and hard
as well.
at any and all adjournments thereof, accord- '
ing to the numberof votes that the said WestOf course It rather takes away the
ern Investment Company of New Jersey Klutuotir of romance when one sees a
would Ue entitled to vote upon its shares and youug woman
with finely chlReled
In particular, to vote for and In favor of Infeatures and beautiful LVick eyes digcreasing the capital stock of said Arizona and
ging with spade and mattock or heavNew Mexioo Railway company from 11,600,000
to l,aoo,OUu, and of amending Ita Articles of ing a basket of coal Into a ship's hold
Incorporation and Consolidation accordingly, with as much e:ise ns the American
and the issuance of fully paid shares of Its girl plays tennis mid gulf. Women seem
stook at par, to tho amount of such lnorcaie. hnpjiy under tvlmt we would consider
In payment of existing Indebtedness of said hard conditions, so the reformer would
Company, and of approving the terms aud probably
linrlils labor for his pains
oondltions of an agreement for tho consolido,
n chunge in this deIf ho Ktiggr-ttetion oi said Company with the Lonloburg and
exHachlta Railroad Company, hereby ratifying partment of Portuguese national
and oonttrmlng all that its said agent and ut. istence. Christian Herald.
torney may lawfully do at such meeting as
l's agent and attorney.
KILL THEM YOUNG.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbo Western ln- veetment Company of New Jersey has caused Do Not Tolerata Weeds In tha Garden
these presents to be exeouted by Its President
of the Soul.
and Its corporate seal to be hereto affixed, aud
An old man was once walking with
the aame to be attoste by ita Secretary this
a little boy. They came across four
26th day of January, 1911.
WESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY shrubs.
The old imm suid to the
OF NEW JERSEY,
youthful compaulon:
(Signed) by Cortland Brrrg.
Seal
"Pull up the last one."
,
President.
He obeyed with ease. '
Attest:
"Now the next."
(Signed)
Geo. H. Church,
He obeyed, but it did not come no
Secretary.
euslly.
"And the third."
ARIZONA AND NEW MBXICO RAILWAY
It took all his strength to move Its
COMPANY.
roots.
A.T. Thomson,
"Now the fourth."
Secretary and Treasurer.
In vain the lad put forth all his
Clifton, Arizona, January 80, 1910,
I, A. T. Thomson, secretary of the Arizona strength. He only made the leaves
and New Mexioo Railway Company, do hereby tremble. He could not move the roots.
oertlfy that the foregoing are full, true, and They had gone strongly Into the earth,
oorrect ooples of the proxies of stockholders and no effort could dislodge them.
of the Arizona and New Mexioo Hallway Com
Then the wise old man said to tha
pany now on Ble la my office.
ardent youth:
A. T. THOMSON,
"This, my son. is just what happens
Secretary of tin Arizona and New
ISeal
When they are
with onr passions.
Mexioo Hallway Company,
young and weak one may by a llttlo
wute hfuluess over self and the help of
ENDORSED.
a little self denial easily tear them up.
. No. oíos, ,
but If we let them oast their roots
Roc'd Vol. , Page 90,
deep into onr souls there Is no human
Amendment to Articles of Incorporation of power can uproot tbem. The almighty
THK ARIZONA AND NtCW MEXICO
hand of the Creator alono can pluck
RAILWAY COMPANV,
them out. For this reason, my child
Increasing Capital Stock.
watch well over the first movement of
Filed In OrBoe of Secretary of Now Mexico,
your soul and study by nets of virtue
Feb,, 1911; t P. M.
to keep your passions well in check."
Nathan Jatpa.
Secretary SL Louis (".lobe Democrat
Compared C. F. K. to J . 0.

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WEITEE
aid of any expensive attachment or
these other complicated, Intrleate maspecial skill, and your work will bo seat
chines thst require "humoring" techniappearing, legible and elesr.
cal knowledge long practice and special
skill to operate, than machines which canFor the OLIVER Is the typewriter for the
not be adjusted to any sptclHl spnee with
doctor, the lawyer, the insurance agent,
which it is Impossible to write abstracts.
the merchant, tho hotel propletor or any
documents
man who does bis own.wMtlng.
Insurance policies, or
except you buy expensive special attach
Write us now for our booklet on tho
simplified features of the OLIVER.
menta requiring experts to operate.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reaD. E. JlEDZIE, Agent.
sonable space you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
Lordsburg, H, II.
write out to the very edge, without the
odd-size-

i

Siif Excursion late
THE OLD RELIABLE

xas

npljfl pAcSc?

la-It-

Amendment to Articles of Incorporation
of Artsona and New Mexico
Kallway Company.

Always Waiting.
Pashaway You have splendid look'
lng clothes, old man. Who hi your

tailor?

Cleverton He's the first man

yon see as you go out. Life.
Territory of New Mexioo, I
County of Uraul,
I hereby oertlfy that the within Inatrumen
Both man and woman kind belle
of writing was Bled for Record in my otlloe en their natura when they are not
the ind day of February, A. D. 1911, atlo'oluck
P. M. and Recorded In Hook 1, Articles of In
corporation, Page
R. B. Vbkablb.
ISoal)
Among Highwaymen.
Hvoorder,
Probate Clerk and
"What did that shady financier do
I'd. Arizona and
Mexico when you stopped him and auld. 'Your
money or your life?" "
Railway,
Tie told me that if I didn't give blm
Thomson,
froA.T.
a half interest in my llttlo enterprise
Clifton,

('

K0 TEOUELE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

Tlie Texas & Pacific Railway bave on sale summer
Excursión Ticket to the various points in the North,
East and Southeast. Low rates, long limit, only tine
otTerinp; choice of routes via New Orleans, Shreveport,
Memphis or St. Louis.
For rates and full information call on tin local
ticket agent, or address

Low Round Trip Rates
TO

Minnesota
Arkansas
Missouri
Coloiado
Nebraska
Illinois
North Dakota
Indian Territory
Oklahoma
Iowa
South Dakota
Kansas
Wisconsin
Michigan
AND POINTS IN THE S0UTIIAST

Via El Paso

&

Soutliwestern, Rock

The mute of the GOLDEN STATE
anyAgentor address

M

For full particular

LIMITED.

STAGE LINE
FROM

LoruStor

si

o

Leopold

Leave Lordaburg, Mondr.ys Wednesdays and
Fridays at 7 a. m.
Leave Leopold, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Baturday sat I a. m.
GOOD HORSES

NEW STAGS

Faro.

4.00

J,

I. EDWARD,

jLnjiSiriLik
9

fw.w.rs.s
1

Prop,

440-tl-

nw

Arizona.

A Sensitivo Child.

he'd organize a competing enterprise
aud drive me out of business." Wash
ington 6lar.

L'ucle Cus So fhls lit the baby, eh?
I used to look- Just liku lil'n at that
A Book Farmer,
age. WbMt'i be crying about now?
Knleker Ju3s Is what they call
Mece fi usle Ob. Uncle Cus. he heard
fnrmer. Bocker Yes; he hai
what you aaia. Culi-aNews.
used up two check books already- -

GOATS FOR SALE
About 700 well ored angora goau. carrying
to I pounds of wool. All tit lor
from
butchering or for stock. Also BOO wethera,
from one to four years old. Will be sold
cheap. Inquire at the Liberal olboe.

It

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

TDK NBW

Famous at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.
FOR SALE BY

-

New York Sun.

BBICK IIESTAU1UNT
Table supplied with the best In the
market. Everything neat ani clean

J.S. BROWN
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